cells of varying shapes (spheroidal, polyhedral and small multinucleated). There was evidence of considerable degeneration and in some places there were small haemorrhages. Histologically a fibro-sarcoma of small malignancy. The bone-marrow showed great activity.
Recurrent Distension of the Parotid due to Calcification round a Fish Bone retained in Steno's Duct for over a Year.
By G. NEWTON PITT, M.D.
S. P., AGED 58, complained over a year ago that a fish bone had stuck in his throat, and although he saw a laryngologist, and a thorough examination of the tonsils and fauces was made no bone could be detected. The symptoms were not specially referred to the face, and they soon quieted down. From time to tinme there was discomfort over the right cheek and the parotid would at times be distended. Early in September, 1913, the gland became somewhat suddenly more distended and uncomfortable than usual, and he saw Sir Arbuthnot Lane, who thought the trouble was probably due to a calculus, although nothing could be felt in front of the masseter nor any hard mass anywhere, but on moving the cheek it seemed to pucker at the anterior edge of the masseter as though there was some adhesion due to inflammation. Mr was closed. It healed up externally. The discharge from the gland consisted of saliva, but at other timnes there was a thick blood-stained, viscid, mucoid, purulent material, and sometimes coagulated plugs could be extruded. The swelling and tenderness of the gland varied. The tube came out on the twelfth day. Two days later the incisions broke down again at the point of juncture; saliva and blood-stained mucoid inaterial came out. On the eighteenth day a sharp nodule projected on the cheek, which proved to be an elongated calcareous mass, 12 mm. long, which had formed round a fish bone (possibly herring) with a very short bifurcating process anteriorly ( fig. 2 ). This corresponded exactly with the X-ray image. The wound at once healed, but even after two months the gland sometimes distends and discharges bloodstained thick secretion from time to timie into the mouth.
Blockage of the ducts of the salivary glands by foreign bodies is very infrequent, although it is said to be more common in herbivora. According to Heineke there are only between fifty and sixty recorded cases, twenty-seven having been found in Wharton's duct, nineteen in Steno's, and two in the sublingual. The bodies which have been found are straw, blades of grass or awns, fourteen times; fish bones, seven; bristles, six; ears of corn, five; feather-down, three; fruit seed, two; splinters of wood, two; piece of toothpick, one; hair, one; shot, one; piece of chestnut, one.
The usual history is that there is pain at the time when the body enters the duct. In the course of a few days or weeks t)his quiets down, but this is not invariably so. The gland alternately distends and empties itself at variable intervals. Often there is very little pain, especially when suppuration has not taken place. Calcification may take place round the foreign body after a time, which will lead to a more complete blockage of the duct; but in sormie cases, even after the lapse of a year, no phosphate of lime, which is the usual salt, has been deposited. This is apparently the first case in which an X-ray picture of the calcareous mass has been taken, but even then we did not appreciate that there was a foreign body in the centre of the mass, although a slight bifurcation in front and the exceptionally slender and elongated shape ought to have suggested this, and moreover most calculi have been found anterior to the masseter. The short anterior bifurcated end prevented the bone from being extruded when once it was within the duct, and necessitated its gradual ascent beyond the edge of the masseter up to the gland itself.
Occasionally even after the removal of a foreign body a portion of the gland may continue to secrete saliva through a fistula and not drain well into the mouth; this is especially apt to occur when the duct has been interrupted some distance behind the edge of the masseter. Guinaud has been successful in curing such by injecting sterilized fat into the secreting tissue and destroying its function, a method which Claude Bernard employed many years ago, in order to abolish the pancreatic secretion. Where the foreign body or calculus has been anterior to the masseter its removal almost invariably leads to a complete cure.
I am able to refer to the following cases of foreign bodies in Steno's duct:
BARNABO: W., aged 14. Swelling of parotid, which suppurated, and a piece of bone, 15 cm. by 5-2 mm., was removed by operation.
PAQUET: M., aged 52. Recurrent inflammation of the parotid cured by removal of a calculus weighing 1 grm., which had formed round an ear of corn.
SCHELLER: Recurrent inflammation and distension of parotid due to a bristle of a tooth-brush in the duct.
OVERALL: When eating barbecued pig a bristle passed into Steno's duct. Two weeks later a tumour appeared, suppurated, and a salivary fistula formed. As this would not heal it was again explored without result, but on the fourth day a disintegrated bristle, folded on itself, 1 in. long, was extruded. The wound soon healed.
WRIGHT: M., aged 38, felt a prick in his cheek when eating a chestnut; he felt a fragment in his cheek, but it receded into the duct. Three days later the parotid swelled up and the secretion became purulent. The duct was incised without result. The gland suppurated and was opened externally. Shortly afterwards the elongated embryo of the chestnut was extruded.
DETHFELSEN: Child, aged 16 months. Parotitis, due to a goose feather in the duct. When this was removed the trouble disappeared.
BROWN: Left parotid distended and inflamed. A feather, 1 in. long, out of a feather bed, was found with the end projecting from the duct. The patient remembered that, when shaking a bed one day, a feather had got into her mouth.
MILLER: M., aged 40, with a distended suppurating parotid. A grain of raw barley was removed after incising the duct. It was 1' in. long. The beard was still intact. It had been in the duct for five months.
to the case of a boy, aged 12, who in a paroxysm of whooping-cough aspirated an ear of barley grass, stem-l first, into his trachea. This gradually moved along the trachea and passed into his left bronchus, where it stuck, and no amount of coughing was capable of moving it. Gangrene of the lung resulted, and after a very prolonged illness of eighteen weeks the remains of the head of grass was coughed up. The original piece of grass was probably about 2' to 3 in. long, but when coughed up it was reduced to 14 in., all the awns had broken off, as otherwise it could not have passed up along the trachea and been extruded ( fig. 3) . THE patient, aged 24, came under the observation of Dr. W. Egmont Kirby for slight cough and debility. Amongst other symptomns of which he complains are obscure pains in the left abdomen associated with constipation, alternating with the passage of loose offensive stools containing " slinme." He is of late years becoming irritable in temnper. He is susceptible to cold weather and wears two or three undergarments of wool, and in the recent mild weather generally wears a heavy ulster. His appetite is not good; frequently he misses meals; he is troubled with flatulent distension of the stomach and has nausea occasionally.
